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TV Star
Sings Here

Professors
To Lecture
-The Division of Humanities
is pleased to announce the inauguration of a Faculty Lecture Series. This group of
lectures will commence the
Spring semester of 1968 and
will be four in number.
All presentations will be
held in Anthony-Seeger Auditorium; students and faculty
are encouraged to attend.
Each lecture will commence
promptly at 8:00 p.m., and
will be one hour or less in
length. This, is your opportunity to hear colleagues and
professors deliver interesting
presentations in their major
subject areas.
The programs are as follows:
1. Mr. Horace Burr, Asst.
Professor of Speech and
Drama, will speak on

Dionne will appear at Madison College on Saturday,
March 2, for two shows at 7
and 9 p.m. Tickets will be
. sold on February 21, 22, arid
23 across from the bookstore.
Tickets will be $3 and $4 per
person.
A few years ago the name
Dionne Warwick was unknown to the public. Today
she is recognized as one of
the most versatile young artists ever to make a recording.

/

Dionne, a Jerseyite and
graduate of Hartford University, Hartford, Connecticut,
started her singing career as
a Gospel singer.* Her first
attempt in the recording industry, "Don't Make Me
Over," turned into a million
seller and brought her instant
fame.
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Dionne has made several
television appearances including "Hullabaloo," '<Kraft Music Hall," and the Red Skelton, Ed Sullivan and Carol
Burnett shows.

*

The 20-year, old violinist
young Uck Kim, described by
Leonard Bernstein as "a genius," will perform at 8:00 in
Wilson Auditorium on Thursday, -February 15.
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Since then she has recorded
various million sellers and has
appeared in night clubs and
private concerts all over the
world.

Kim to Play
Thurs. Night
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Theatre' on "Wednesday,
February 14.
2. Dr. G. Jean Shaw, Assoc. Professor of Music,
and Miss Helen Ininger,
Asst. Professor of Music, will jointly present
"The Origin and Growth
of the Character Piece
for Piano: a matter of
style and interpretation."
This program will be
DIONNE WARWICK
x h e 1 d on Wednesday,
March 13.
3. Dr. James N. Conis, Professor of Languages, will
lecture on "A Phonemic
Alphabet for English."
This program will be
held on Wednesday,
April 17.
4. Miss Frances R. Grove,
Asst. Professor of Art,'
will present a program
on "Sources of Architecture" on Wednesday,
May 1.
Burr plans to have exhibits
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and slides to illustrate his lecture. The lecturer will point
out that the Greeks did not
originate the classic theater.
A banquet will be held, at and Drama Department. Information concerning the
the Belle Meade between the Tickets for each show are $1, first actor and the first theamatinee and evening perform- or $1.75 for all six shows. Ban- ter, 3000 years before the
Greek theater, will be included
ances. Mr.' Mielziner will be quet tickets are $4.00.
in Burr's lecture.
guest speaker for the banquet,
Burr received his A.B. deHorace Burr of the Speech
which is open-to the public. .
gree from De Pauw Univerand Drama Department says, sity and his M.A. from the
—A" limited-number of '■tickets" that'""the variety of the plays' University of Southern Caliare available from the Speech makes it especially exciting." fornia.
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Madison College,

Annual Drama Festival Takes Place

Young Uck is a Korean
youth whose violin and musical ability have won him an
international reputation. He
began piano studies at the
age of five, switching to violin
a year later.
Young Uck
studied at the Curtis Institute
on a five year scholarship. At
' the age of 16, he appeared
with Eugene Ormandy and
the Philadelphia Orchestra on
television.
Young Uck Kim will present a program of selections
by: Pergolesi, Beethoven,
Bach, Chausson, Mozart and
Syzmanowski. David Garvey,
pianist, will accompany Kim
in the college Lyceum program,
i
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All of the colleges in the
state will attend the annual
College Drama Festival of
Virginia on Saturday, February 17, at Madison. During
the festival six colleges will be
chosen to ^present their student-directed plays. Three
plays, each approximately 40
minutes in length, will be
presented at 2.-00 and 8:30
p.m.
Two well-known theater
personalities will act as criticjudge and stage and set judge.
Featured in the day-long festival are Robert Downing, director of The. American National Theatre Academy, and
Jo Mielziner, stage and set designer.
The festival will be sponsored by both the School of
General Studies at the University of Virginia and the
Virginia Museum. Other cooperating colleges are also
supporting the activity.

The Madison Stable burned down Tuesday, January 30. All that is left of 23 of the
32 horses kept there is 23 crusty black mounds. The blaze was discovered by a
passer-by, but as evidenced by this picture, the firemen were unable to subdue the
unquenchable flames.
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STU GU NEWS

EPITOML COMMENT

by Suzanne Hobson

Early in the fall, the student body was informed, through
THE BREEZE, that the Student Government Association
Rules Revision Committee had proposed changes in many of
the regulations set forth in THE HANDBOOK. What has happened to these proposed changes, and why have we heard
nothing more concerning them?
There is a set procedure which must be followed concerning any change in regulations. Rule changes, suggested not
only by the Student Governments but also by members of the
student body, go first to the Rules Revision Committee. This
committee, chaired by Janie Spangler, is composed of members
of Student Government. Revisions drafted by this committee
are then sent to the Senate and Judicial branches of Student
Government for approval. After this point, however, rule revisions appear to be lost in Administrative channels.
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WANNA PRNQ?

It is the function of the Student-Faculty Relations Committee to consider responsibilities and privileges of the students
and to present its findings and recommendations to the President of the College. All proposed or revised rules must pass
this committee before reaching President Miller. It is in this
committee that, the desire of the students for liberalization of
College regulations has been stifled.
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REVERBERATIONS
Administrative Fersonrtei
Cooperation Is Requested

The changes drafted by the Rules'Revision Committee and
passed by Student Government in the fall have been before this
committee for four months. During four consecutive meetings,
the committee has acted on only three of the many revisions
before them.
The Editors of THE BREEZE, along with many individual students feel that thiTdelay typefies the problems that have
impeded change and progress at Madison. The Student Government Constitution delegates to the students the power to
govern themselves. If committees and Administrative red tape
continue to block passage oi rules desired by the students, and
if the Administration thwarts efforts on the part of the students for change, can it be said that we hold the power granted
to us?
This is not to say that we have not, in past years, been
granted greater freedom and responsibility, but is this a genuine
interest to comply with student desires, or token appeasement?
What avenues are open to the student body? We feel there
are many. First, and most important, it is the responsibility of
the student to become familiar with happenings on campus. We
have elected student government representatives. Tell them
the things that dissatisfy you, and find out why action has not
been taken. If they cannot answer your questions, attend the
President's Open Meetings and present your questions to him.
It is only through organized group effort that we will attain our desired ends. It is also the duty of the students to exhaust every avenue open in order to achieve these ends.
EEE
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made by the group.

Some of you may remember
the suggestion several weeks
ago to blacklist Doc's. I had
the privilege of speaking with
the owner of Doc's and he
was interested in our criticisms and suggestions. After
our talk, he said he would do
all that he could. Several days
ago 1 went over to Doc's for
the first time since our talk.
The improvement was immediately noticeable. I found
no long wait for my order,
changes in decor, and a more
pleasant,atmosphere. I think
you will notice the favorable
improvements.
Student Government sincerely hopes that all of you
will participate in the upcoming major and minor elections.
Needless to say, the elections
are important. It will benefit
you to take time to elect candidates willing to serve you.
1
o
'Basketball rtfayedlvi Keezell

Dear Editor:
This is just one illustration
Dear Editor,
Because there has been some
Recently, there have been of the injustices done to Madi- campus controversy concernmany articles in nation-wide son College students. There ing the use of Keezell gym
magazines and newspapers have been many incidents like for men's varsity basketball
concerning student rights. I the preceding one, particularly games, the Athletic Commitfeel that the administration of this year, and there will be tee has asked me, as chairman,
Madison College should pay many more if we cannot clear to explain to the student body
heed to these articles. I am up this matter of atrocious the reasons why the games
not asking much for my fel- s t u d e n t-administration rela- are not being played elselow students and myself-—only tions. I feel that any human where. I appreciate your leta little cooperation from the being has the responsibility to ting me use the pages of the
administration. I ask only that keep his word to another and Breeze to make this explanawe be treated as responsible, this pertains particularly to tion.
moderately intelligent, ration- the administration of a college.
First, everyone concerned
al, sensible adults, not as chil- Lately Madison's administra- realized before the season bedren who are incapable of tion has encroached greatly on gan that facilities for spectamaking decision and are un- the students' rights and even tors in Keezell are inadequate.
able to carry through with reneged on its word. This The only suitable alternative,
plans in a well-organized fashshould not happen at any col- we discovered, was the Harion.
lege, large or small. Students risonburg High School gymCertain members of our cannot run a college, but nasium ; consequently, we negotiated with the city school
present administration have
neither should an administra- board for its use. Unfortunatesaid that they feel students
should be able to organize tion supress the rights of stu- ly, we were unable to agree to
functions for the benefit of dents. My only hope is that terms, primarily because the
"groups on campus. It has also before I graduate, I will be athletic budget could not afbeen said by these same ad- able to see Madison as a prison ford the fees and expenses
asked.
ministrators that if a student in looks only.
However, the matter was
or group of students believes
(Continued on Page 5)
(Geri Savage)
what he is doing is right, the
student should uphold his belief. This attitude sounds very Dress Regulations Found to Be Inconsistent
progressive, but it has not yet Dear Editor:
about dress code revisions,
been carried out on this camWe are completely fed up and the anwser is always the
pus.
with the inconsistency of the same. "We've done our part,
To illustrate my point, I dress regulations at Madison, and now it is up to the Stuwould like, to mention briefly and with having to abide~ by dent-Faculty Relations Coma situation that occurred re- them in order to please a con- mittee", which we understand
has .not been operating effeccently in which this philoso- servative administration.
Lack of common sense in tively this year. How can the
phy did not hold true. Durthe
dress code is quite obvious. faculty and administration
ing the weeks following
Christmas vacation, the Why, may we ask, are we per- hold us in contempt for our
group spent many hours and mitted to wear slacks to break- supposed apathy, when atmuch hard work planning an fast and supper during snowy tempts to revise regulations
weather and not to Sunday are repeatedly suppressed?
activity for the members of
We have several suggestions
dinner? Surely the administhat group. The administra- tration wants to please visi- for the revision of the dress
tion was approached concern- tors, but who or what would code now in effect:
ing this activity and all chan- visit the campus with twelve
(1) Skirts and proper school
clothing be worn to all
nels were followed concerning inches of snow on the ground?
classes.
—Is
the
dress
code
merely
an
the correct procedure for seek(2) Sports attire (without a
ing permission to. have the ac- attempt to protect the image
coat)^ can be worn at
of Southern womanhood?
tivity at the place desired. The
all times except to SunWe realize that college is
chairman of the group fol- not just wearing what we
day dinner and to spelowed the "helpful" sugges- choose to wear. It is a place
cial occasions, (i.e., Parent's Weekend, Foundtions of the administration, to expand onesself. However,
our
administration
and
faculty
er's Day)
only to find that a week be(3) Sports ,attire may be
fore the activity was to be have been thwaffting our inworn in any academic
dependence concerning these
held, all the hard work had
matters.
building and to the libeen to no avail; the adminisbrary after 5 p.m., as
Is-the Student Government
tration then informed the girl merely a figurehead ? We have
long as one is not at(Continued on Page 4)
that they had never said that asked several representatives
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BASKETBALL PLAYED
(Continued from Page 2)
not dropped at this point.
Further investigation revealed
that sufficient money might
be found, on an once-only
basis. After much deliberation, the Athletic Committee
decided that -te -request
specially so large a sum for
such a restricted purpose was
not in the best interests "of
the athletic program as a
whole. Bejfore the vote was
taken, though, we polled the
co«ch and players: they unanimously voted their desire
to play the remaining home
games in Keezell.

New record holders for the Division of Girls and Womens Sports 80 yard medley relay are Joyce Plaugher, Jody Dalrymple, Zan O'Brien, and Sandy Frank. Their time
of 50.9 seconds is 4 seconds under Skidmore College's old record.
.
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BREEZE BRIEFS
Mimi Marr, Director of
Dance, conducted a workshop
in stage movements for actors
at the Turner-Ashby High
School tin Dayton, Virginia on
Monday, January 8. Three
areas of gesture were explored : functional, emotional
and symbolic. Some practical
techniques in falling were also
demonstrated.
The Placement Office has
announced that the Loudoun
County Schools will send their
representative to interview interested students February 12
from 10:30-4:00. On the same
date the representative from
the Baltimore City Public
Schools will be in the Placement Office from 1-4:30. From
10-4 interviews will be conducted by the representative
from the Bakersfield, California Schools.
On February 13 the Carroll
County Board of Education
representative will be in the
Placement Office from 9-4.
King George County Schools
will send their representative
to the Placement Office on
February 13 and interviews
will be held from 10-2. Also
on this date the Roanoke
" "County Schools representative
will be in the Placement Offree from 9-4:30.

sentatives from the Franklin at the conference. The purpose
City Public Schools will be inv of the convention is to make
the Placement Office from 10-1 special arrangements with arand the Quantico Dependents tists for reduced fates for each
Schools from 9-12. From 9- attending school.
4:30 the representative from
the Lynchburg Public Schools
F. Howard Campbell, inwill hold interviews for any structor of geology, will speak
interested students.
to the Science Club of Fort
The representative from the Defiance High School, AugusRichmond Public Schools will ta County, on the afternoon
conduct interviews on Febru- of Friday, February 9.
ary 45 from 9-4 and on February 16 from 9-12.
The Geology Department
invites the student body to
LOST—1 dark purple leo- view the new exhibits concerntard with U-neck and 1 pair ing speleology (caves), petroof pink tights. Please return leum exploration and developto Mrs. Marr, P. O. Box 286. ment at the west end of second floor, Burruss. :
Found in the Field and
Sports House — one gold
The Department of Business
pierced earring. Any person will provide facilities for the
who wishes to claim the ar- taking of the typewriting and
ticle by identification, please shorthand tests for certificacontact Mrs. O'Donnell.
tion in proficiency for the Civil
Service Examination. This test
Any student leaving a large, will be administered on Wedexpensive article in the Cafe- nesday night, February 28, beteria over Christmas vacation, ginning at 7:30 p.m.' in Harplease notify Miss Copper to rison Hall.
identify and claim.
The sixth annual Block
Booking Conference will be
heid jn Charlotte, North Caro-g^ February 14-17. Fat
—
ArMedicahAnswer
Hamill and Jacqueline Weeks
will be representing Madison

• LADIES WEAR
Tennis Rackets, Presses,
Balls, and Golf Balls

Lady Van Heusen

at4

Charles L. Fauls

WESTERN
AUTO

Clothing Co., Inc.

n

25 West Water Street

11-13 North Court Square
Harrisouburg, Virginia

Ladies' & Men's Shoes-All Quality
Famous Brand Names at Special Prices.
Terrific Savings on Loafers, Dress Boots,
Flats and Wing Tips

F. & G. SHOES
803 E. Market St.
—————————

Dial 434-2282

BRIDE

Gowns ... gowns... gowns! Dreamy
Spring creations gorgeously colorphotographed in the volare mood of
Italy's Venice and a quartet of romantic towns. Picture yourself—page
after page—lovely in lace and ivory
linen. In organza and silk satin.
Pique, chiffon and peau de soie. Then
hum through a thoughtful guide to
choosing just the right music for your
wedding. Dream over the picturesplashed feature on hideaway honeymoons in Hawaii, Puerto Rico and the
Poconos. The new February/ March
Modern Bride also gives you neat 'n
easy decorating tips...gift suggestions
... cooking pointers... beauty hints
... appliances and table settings...
plus where to find all the whatever's
you need" for your wedding and after.
For your special day, the special magazine ... Modern Bride. On your
newsstand now.

PERSONAL
POSTERS
18 x 24
Send Any Black and White or
Color Photograph, Negative, Collage, Drawing, Or Snapshot. All
Posters Black and White. Your
Original Returned. Include School
Name.

Only 3.75 + .25 Handling

PSYCHEDELIC
PHOTO CO.
P. O. Box 3071
St. Louis, Mo. 62130
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Low Back Run
Promptly Relieves Pain
So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and
You're Back Into Action
who specialize in back troubles report most
aching backs are due to weak, tense muscles
which can go into painful spasm as you suddenly
bend, stretch or twist. To relieve such backache doctors recommend the pain-relief compound in Anacin*
Analgesic Tablets. And Anacin gives you more of this
medication than any other leading tablet. .
Anacin is a special fortified formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so releases pressure on sensitive back nerves. Then notice
how stiff muscles loosen up and you move around with
greater ease.
- Only Anacin has this special fortified
formula. If s not found in any other product. See if Anacin's exclusive formula
doesn't work better for you.
DOCTORS

MODERN

T—

MUSCULAR

On February 14 the repre-

•

We want the student body
to know that the committee
wants to promote an interesting, wide-spread inter-collegiate athletic program at Madison, benefitting spectators
(both students and local citizens) and players. We will
try again to use the high
school facilities next year, and
we will do everything possible
to expedite construction of "a
new field sports house. The
presidents of the WA.A. and
M.A.A. are now full members
of the committee, ajid we welcome any suggestions or questions to us through them. But,
while we are waiting for the
millenium to arrive, let us all
work together with what facilities we have, and sustain the
enthusiasm already generated
this year.
J. Kenneth Bradford
Assistant Professor

Picture yourself
on every page of

.-',.-,!■ v*v. *..-. .
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Basketball, Badminton Players Needed
City, Tennessee. The work- Elkton High School on FebBadminton and basketball shop was presented by Mimi ruary 24.
Rosemary Rummel, coach
intramurals hav£ started and Marr, advisor to the Orchesis
for
the Fencing Team, has anthere is still room for YOU Club. Approximately 100 stuto join. Badminton intramur- dents from the University, nounced the following girls
als will be held Monday and surrounding colleges and high will be probable starters for
Wednesday from 8:30 to 10:00. schools attended. The theme the team this season: Gwen
Basketball intramurals will be for the workshop was "Crea- Bruno, Taffie Johnson, Sherry
held on Tuesday and Thurs- tive Stimuli for Dance Com- Miller, Faye Mitchell, Susan
position". That evening the Russell, and Sharon Skinner.
day from 8:30 to 10:00.
Volleyball intramurals offi- club presented a concert which Alternates will be announced
cially ended February 1 with included the "Cake Walk" and at a later date. The team's
a sportnight between Madison, other dances. The fifteen club first match will be held FebBridgewater and E. M. C. members attending were: ruary 10 at Mary Washington.
Each school had two all-star Sherry "Davidson, "Linda Dea- Good luck to the team.
The VMI Foil, Epee and
teams which played a round vers, Sharon Durost, Linda
Sabre
teams will present a
robin tournament. The school Grafton, Judy Hoskins, Meg
records at the end of the tour- Kable, Esten Lambert, Ann demonstration in Keezell Gym
nament were Bridgewater 1-3, Leonard, Joyce Morrison, Toni on February 16 at 7:30. ElecE. M. C. 4-0 and Madison 1-3. Pavone, Marianne Perr in, ) trical equipment will be used
February 3, Madison Col- Nora Stone, and Denay Try- in part of the program. The
lege's Orchesis Club attended kowski. Andy Keyser and demonstration is being spona workshop and presented a Scott McNeil were guest dan- sored by the Fencing Club.
concert at East Tennessee cers. The same concert will Everyone is urged to come
State University, Johnson be presented by the club at and watch the battle.
by Diane Hillman

Faculty 'A' Team Beats Shenandoah
The men's intramural Volleyball league ended play on
December 7 with the Faculty
"A" team playing the Shenandoah "A" team for the championship. The Faculty managed to defeat Shenandoah in
the best two out of three
games, 15-8 and 15-3, to
avenge their only loss during
the regular league competition. The members of the Faculty "A" team were: Mr.
Heading, Mr. Bodkin, Mr.
Bland, Mr. Bradford, Mr.
Sereno, Mr. Ziegenfus, Mr.
Cline, and Mr. Voegtlin.
The Southeast "B" team
placed third in the league by
defeating Lincoln and Zirkle
(also in best two out of three
games) by scores of 12-15, 15-3
and 15-10. These two play-offs
brought an end to the Volleyball competition for this year.
Basketball and Bowling intramurals have now taken the
spotlight in. the program. Bas-

ketball began February 6, and
will continue through February 27 with a play-off game
and the championship. Games
are played on Tuesday and
Thursday nights starting at
6:00 p.m., with two others to
follow. The teams play two
twenty minute periods which
is similar to Varsity ball.
There is only one major difference: the clock is never
stopped during the course of
the game except for a possible
time-out by either team (each
is limited to one per game).
This speeds up the action considerably and makes it much
easier on the players themselves.
Bowling intramurals will begin February 12 on Mondays
from 4-5 :15 p.m. at the Valley
Lanes in Harrisonburg. Each
team will consist of four players and it will be a handicap
league.
Trophies will be

JOHN W. TAUAFERRO SONS

awarded to each individual
member of the winning team,
and also for high game, high
average, and high series.
o

PLECKER
FLORIST

SEND

THE

BREEZE

HOME

MIDWAY MARKET
.... The Place to Buy ....
MEATS
SOAPS
SNACKS
COSMETICS
ASSORTMENT OF COOKIES
One Block From the Main Gate

HUGHES PHARMACY, INC.
1021 South Main Street
'

DIAL 434-8650

PRESCRIPTIONS — FILM
COSMETICS

STATIONERY

CANDIES — GREETING CARDS
;
■

,

i

LOW

PRICES

SUAVE HAIR SPRAY

,

67

CLAffiOL LOVING CARE

1.19

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY

.69

CLAIROL SUMMER BLONDE

1.49

GLAIROL NICE & EASY

1.49

CIGARETTES, CARTON

2.24

HOSTETTER'S DRUG STORE

619 Collicello St

Dial 434-6696

Phone 434-fcOOO

103 S. Main St.

The only Greenhouses
in Harrisonburg

————-——

STAMP IT!

irs THI RAOI

REGULAR
MODEL
ANY 9
S LINE TEXT
TIN flmst INDESTRUCTIBLE METAL
POCKET RUBBER STAMP. %" « 2".
Bend cheek or money order. Be
sure to include your Zip Code. No
postage or handling; charges. Add
sales tax.
Preen* shipment Satisfaction Cusrsnteed
THM MOPR CO.
r. 0. Box 1BS23 Lsoox Squsrs Station

H

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

Train for it.

Pan-American
913 W. Grace
Richmond's Leading Secretarial School
for college girls\with or without degrees
Apply now for the February semester
Following session will begin in June
Free placement services available for all Pan-American grods
For information call Bobble Hamblet direct at 644-7803

ATLANTA, 6A„ 30326

JEWELERS — 54 South Main Street
Harrisonburg, Virginia

WATCH REPAIR and STERLING SILVER CHARMS
ENGRAVING
plus a large selection of

.

Pierced Ear Rings

Is the glass
half empty or
half full?

HEADQUARTERS FQR LANTZ OF CALIFORNIA

Dresses and Swimwear
If you think it*» half empty,
maybe the Peace Corps'» not for you.
If you think it's half full,
you've got the first thing we look for
in Peace Corp* people.
Optimism.
If you want to know more
about what it takes to pan muster
in the Peace Corps, write us., .
The Peace Corps, Washington, D.C.
20525.
■dnnisinc contributed tor tin public food "

■

Students: Sign Our Birthday Registry
STORE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday: 9:30—5:00
Thursday, Friday: 9:30—9:00

IN

DOWNTOWN

HARRISONBURG

